Board of Harbor Commissioners
Virginia Chang Kiraly, President
Nancy Reyering, Vice President
Nancy Reyering, Secretary
Tom Mattusch, Treasurer
Sabrina Brennan, Commissioner
Edmundo Larenas, Commissioner
John Moren, Interim General Manager
Trisha Ortiz, District Counsel

November 12, 2019
TO:

Prospective Proposers

FR:

Julie van Hoff, Director of Administrative Services

RE: RFP #2019-10 for IT Service – Addendum
______________________________________________________________________
Two sets of questions follow below:
1) Questions posed during the optional pre-bid site visit meeting (#1 - #51); and
2) Questions received prior to the November 5, 2019 4:00 p.m. deadline (#52 - #75).
QUESTIONS FROM THE OPTIONAL PRE-BID SITE VISIT MEETING
1.
What is the expectation for turnaround time with regard to requests for assistance?
Specifically, is 24-hour service required?
Answer: Immediate service is usually required, with next day service at the latest, including
holiday weekends. The administration staff works approximately 7am – 6pm, and some
managers work remotely. There are isolated incidents in which help will be needed for nonstandard working hours and remote-working employees. Additionally, the accounts receivable
staff needs to connect to the server from Oyster Point Marina (OPM) on a 24/7 basis through an
extremely old marina management system called The Marina Program (TMP) and support for
that will most likely be needed. For cases in which server access would be needed outside of
regular working hours, a staff member could meet you at the Administrative Offices (Admin)
where the server is located.
2.
Who is the current IT Services company currently being used by the San Mateo County
Harbor District (SMCHD or “the District”), and will they be submitting a proposal for the contract
also?
Answer: The current IT Services company being used is Caspian IT Group (Caspian), and they
will be submitting a proposal for the new contract.
3.

Why is this contract being advertised?

Answer: Since the District is a government agency, specific rules must be followed to procure
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services from private companies, including the need to offer a public bidding process that is
transparent and non-discriminatory. The current contract was initially created for 3 years,
beginning in January 2016 and ending in January 2019. The General Manager (GM) extended
the contract for one additional year. Please see Attachment B of this Addendum for more
details.
4.
Is the District dissatisfied with the current IT Services company or level of service being
provided?
Answer: No. Everything proposed by Caspian was accepted by the District, including adding
hardware capacity to the server for extra storage space. Challenges faced by Caspian include:
The District’s coastside location for transportation reasons, the volume of Public Records Act
Information Requests (PRAs), and the initial management of the District’s transition from a
previous IT services company who had listed active servers that Caspian eventually determined
did not actually exist.
5.

What disaster recovery practices are in place?

Answer: Acronis software is being used, with data going off-site to a cloud backup system.
Caspian would be willing to transfer that backup to whichever proposer is successful in
obtaining the contract.
6.

What is the architecture of the current system?

Answer: Currently, there is one physical server running multiple applications. As mentioned
previously, TMP is very old – it runs on a 32-bit operating system and does not sync to a 64-bit
environment. There is a gateway-to-gateway VPN in one network, and all desktops remotely
access the server.
7.

Where exactly is the District using Windows 2008 and what is the utility of it?

Answer: Windows 2008 is being run on the two TMP servers and on the archive server,
because that is the only system on which TMP can run. Updates to TMP have been shut off by
Caspian to avoid the program crashing while users are logged in, and the updates are then
performed during non-operating hours. The archive server is also used to access records that
are up to 7 years old (for most) and indefinitely for other records that are permanent. The
archive server should ideally be upgraded from 2008 – 2016. Some of the computers being
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used are already on Windows 2012, and most are on Windows 10. However, the primary
accounting software (FundBalance through Tyler Technologies) needs to be upgraded since it is
also dependent on Windows 2008. Ultimately, moving away from Windows 2008 and upgrading
to a fully cloud-based system would be ideal.
8.
Is the District anticipating and budgeting for the costs associated with remediation for
Microsoft 2008?
Answer: Yes. Remediation for Windows 2008 is included in Category 1 of the Scope of
Services (Attachment D) as part of the transition to a new Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP)
system, after which point the District would ideally no longer need to run Microsoft Windows
2008 in any environment. Any cost associated with upgrading the server and transitioning to a
new ERP falls under Category 1 Services.
9.

After the proposals are submitted, how long will it take the District to make a decision?

Answer: On December 18th, staff will bring its recommendation before the Board at which point,
the Board will approve or deny the recommendation. If approved, the successful bidder will be
expected to begin providing services on January 1st, 2020. In March, a review of the projects in
all Categories will take place once the successful bidder has had the opportunity to more fully
assess the District’s needs. This information is also listed in the original RFP.
10.
Which ERPs is the District considering and how long will it take to make a decision about
which ERP system will be adopted?
Answer: The District is currently at the stage of documenting its business process to develop
assessment metrics for potential systems. We plan to present these processes to potential
software vendors as an RFP sometime in January. The main specifications at this point are that
the ERP system being adopted must be cloud-based and be able to effectively merge the
following areas of our current operations: marina management, risk management, accounting,
payroll, and human resources. Recommendations and change support from the successful IT
company will be expected.
11.
Considering that certain tools are in process of transition for the District, how much
“stickiness” currently exists? (Stickiness being a measure of ease of transition).
Answer: The District recognizes that an expense is associated with transitioning to a new
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company and is open to the suggestions and recommendations of the successful bidder
regarding the most effective/useful software for backup, monitoring, antivirus, and ticketing.
Additionally, Caspian has agreed to assist the District with its transition to the new company’s
software and infrastructure, should a bidder besides Caspian be selected. In most cases,
Caspian would remove its agent within the existing software and then replace it with that of the
successful bidder. In the case of the antivirus software (VIPRE), Caspian would remove the
monitoring agent, and it will then be the new contractor’s responsibility to then install their own
tools on the computers and servers. The antivirus software is owned under a 5-year license to
the District beginning in February 2017 and ending in February 2022.
12.

What software, exactly, is being used?

Answer: The District is currently using the following software:
Remote Monitoring and Maintenance (RMM): Datto RMM Ticketing System – Autotask
Antivirus: VIPRE (owned by the District)
Backup: Acronis
Wireless: Open mesh
13.
What is the need and culture of the District? For example, would remote management
and support be acceptable?
Answer: Remote management and support are acceptable, unless something needs to be
installed, in which case the company would need to be present on site. For more information,
please see answer to question #1.
14.

What type of gateway-to-gateway does the District currently use?

Answer: It is an Ipsec tunnel.
15.

What is the average number of tickets per month?

Answer: There are 20 tickets on average per month.
16.

Are you working with the County to select an ERP?

Answer: As the District is not a County-affiliated entity, it is not working with the County through
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this transition. SMCHD is an independent Special District, governed by five elected officials.
17.

Was TMP a custom package?

Answer: No. TMP’s architecture runs over a site-to-site VPN that connects to the three
locations (Admin, PPH, OPM) through a remote desktop connection that runs on Windows 2008
through a 32-bit connection, which is the only infrastructure that will support it. Again, we are
looking to upgrade this software within the coming year, especially since there are no plans that
we are aware of to update from TMP’s side.
18.

What network monitoring is in place today?

Answer: Datto RMM. The computers are scanned by the antivirus software VIPRE, but there is
no network monitoring. Caspian runs network vulnerability scans once per year.
19.

Are there backups for documents?

Answer: Documents are backed up to the server, as well a disaster recovery cloud backup
service (Acronis). Caspian has worked closely with the District to create a culture of using the
server to store documents as opposed to saving them on individuals desktops.
20.

Are there any current allocated projects other than the ERP?

Answer: The following are currently allocated projects:
•
•
•

Adoption of video conferencing and installation of a monitor in the Admin conference
room
Installation, setup and monitoring of security cameras at the harbors
Installation and adoption of methods/systems for security of permanent and confidential
records

The District is open to recommendations and may discover additional projects of interest
independently or in conjunction with the successful IT company.
21.

Are engineers that go on site required to have any security clearance?

Answer: The District operates a secure facility, which means access is granted only with
permission. However, no badging is necessary, and the District does not currently anticipate a
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need for background checks of consultants.
22.

Will the newly selected vendor have access to previous documentation?

Answer: Yes. Previous documentation will be provided by Caspian IT group and the District as
necessary.
23.
Are the District’s current data retention practices and procedures defined in a specific
policy?
Answer: The District is currently working to model an official policy after other small
organizations. To date, the District has not asked Caspian to destroy any data. The main
challenge associated with this practice is the folder structure, and Caspian has been working
closely with the District to develop a consistent naming convention and create a culture that
supports it. Caspian is also currently assisting the District in fulfilling PRAs by refining search
criteria to assist in narrowing the results returned. PRA requests are an out-of-scope project and
fall under Category 3 services.
24.

Where is the District’s email hosted?

Answer: Caspian currently uses Intermedia, which has an archiving service.
25.

Are most computers operated by the District desktops or laptops?

Answer: The current mix is approximately 70% desktop and 30% laptop and tablet.
26.

Does the District currently operate any Mac computers?

Answer: Yes – one of the Commissioners’ computers is a Mac, and the District operates a
number of iPads and iPhones.
27.

Will the new company have to manage security on the Apple products?

Answer: Yes, all security and antivirus activities should be performed by the consultant.
28.
How many and what types of firewalls is the District currently using? Is it running high
availability on the firewalls?
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Answer: There are four FortiGate firewalls between the 3 locations, with a single internet
connection for each location.
29.
Are there any characteristics of the warehouse about which potential vendors should be
aware?
Answer: The warehouse consists of the following technological components:
•
•
•
•
•
30.

Two computers
Two printers
VOIP
Firewall
Internet
How would Category 3 services (such as PRAs) be billed?

Answer: Category 3 services, or out-of-scope services, will be billed on an hourly basis. This
information is also listed in the original RFP.
31.

How many locations would the successful company be servicing?

Answer: There are four District locations:
•
•
•
•
32.

The Administrative Offices (Admin) – El Granada, CA
Pillar Point Harbor (PPH) – Half Moon Bay, CA
Oyster Point Marina (OPM) – South San Francisco, CA
OPM Warehouse – South San Francisco, CA
How many and what type are the main printers?

Answer: There are two large printers (one at Admin and one at OPM) that are Konica Minolta
bizhub C series.
33.

How much data is the District backing up?

Answer: According to Caspian, the District has approximately 500 G of data in total.
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34.

How big are the archiving servers?

Answer: The entire server has about 3 T of space, with about 700 G retained in Acronis.
35.

How many iPhones and androids are being used by District staff?

Answer: The following is the list of devices (other than computers) being used by District staff,
and which are managed through Verizon:
Type of Device
Phone
Phone
Phone
Phone
Phone
Phone
Phone
Phone
Phone
iPhone Total

Tablet
Tablet
Tablet
Tablet
Phone
Phone

Dell Tablet Total

HotSpot
HotSpot
HotSpot

Android Total

Hotspot Total
ALL VERIZON DEVICES
36.

Brand
Apple iPhone 6s
Apple iPhone 6s
Apple iPhone 6s
Apple iPhone 7
Apple iPhone 7
Apple iPhone 8
Apple iPhone 8
Apple iPhone 8
Apple iPhoneSE
9
Dell
Dell
Dell
Dell
4
Samsung Galaxy Note8
Samsung Galaxy S7
2
Verizon Ellipsis
Verizon Ellipsis
Verizon Ellipsis
3
18

How many computers are being used exactly?
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Answer: The following is the list of devices (including computers) being used by District staff,
and which are managed through Caspian:
Type of Device
Desktop
Desktop
Desktop
Desktop
Desktop
Desktop
Desktop
Desktop
Desktop
Desktop
Desktop
Desktop
Desktop
Desktop
Desktop
Desktop
Desktop
Desktop
Desktop
Desktop
Desktop
Desktop
Desktop Total
Laptop
Laptop
Laptop
Laptop
Laptop
Laptop
Laptop
Laptop
Laptop

Name

Operating System

PCTERM-OPM03
PCTERM-OPM1
TEMP-PC
SMCHD_MGM
KATHY-DESKTOP
LORI-DESKTOP
CREW-1
PCTERM-06
PPH-KATIE
DESKTOP-RAUTVL4
REMOTEWS01
KYCHANOPM
PPHTERM-02
PCTERM-07
PCTERM-08
SMCHDPPH-CSMITH
CREW-2
RWS03
DEBBIE-DESKTOP
KINYIP-DESKTOP
PCTERM-OPM02
BETTY-DESKTOP
22
OFFICE-LT2
JULLIE-LAPTOP
MS1
OFFICE-LT
PPHTABLET01
DOO-LT
Carys-MacBook-Pro.local
PCTERM12-LT
OPMTABLET01
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Microsoft Windows 10 Pro 10.0.17763
Microsoft Windows 10 Pro 10.0.17763
Microsoft Windows 10 Pro 10.0.18362
Microsoft Windows 10 Pro 10.0.17763
Microsoft Windows 10 Pro 10.0.17763
Microsoft Windows 10 Pro 10.0.17763
Microsoft Windows 10 Pro 10.0.17763
Microsoft Windows 7 Professional 6.1.7601
Microsoft Windows 10 Pro 10.0.17763
Microsoft Windows 10 Pro 10.0.17763
Microsoft Windows 7 Professional 6.1.7601
Microsoft Windows 10 Pro 10.0.17763
Microsoft Windows 10 Pro 10.0.17763
Microsoft Windows 10 Pro 10.0.17763
Microsoft Windows 10 Pro 10.0.18362
Microsoft Windows 10 Pro 10.0.17763
Microsoft Windows 10 Pro 10.0.17763
Microsoft Windows 10 Pro 10.0.17134
Microsoft Windows 10 Pro 10.0.17763
Microsoft Windows 10 Pro 10.0.17763
Microsoft Windows 10 Pro 10.0.18362
Microsoft Windows 10 Pro 10.0.17763
Microsoft Windows 10 Pro 10.0.17134
Microsoft Windows 10 Pro 10.0.17763
Microsoft Windows 10 Pro 10.0.17763
Microsoft Windows 10 Pro 10.0.17134
Microsoft Windows 10 Pro 10.0.18362
Microsoft Windows 7 Professional 6.1.7601
Mac OS X 10.14.3
Microsoft Windows 10 Pro 10.0.17763
Microsoft Windows 10 Pro 10.0.18362
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Laptop
Laptop
Laptop
Laptop

OPMTABLET02
SURFACE-01
PPHTABLET02
SMCHD-LAPTOP01
Laptop Total 13

Server

FS

Server

TMP-PPH

Server

TMP-OPM

Server

AP

Server

DC

Microsoft Windows 10 Pro 10.0.18362
Microsoft Windows 10 Pro 10.0.18362
Microsoft Windows 10 Pro 10.0.18362
Microsoft Windows 10 Pro 10.0.18362
Microsoft Windows Server 2012 R2 Standard
6.3.9600
Microsoft Windows Server 2008 Standard
6.0.6003
Microsoft Windows Server 2008 Standard
6.0.6003
Microsoft Windows Server 2012 R2 Standard
6.3.9600
Microsoft Windows Server 2012 R2 Standard
6.3.9600
Microsoft Windows Server 2008 R2 Standard
6.1.7601

Server

ARCHIVE
Server Total 6
VMware ESXi 6.5.0
SMCHD_ESXI
build8294253 6.5.0
Virtual Server Total 1
ALL DEVICES 42

ESXi Host Virtual Server

In summary, there is one physical server with 6 virtual servers. There are 39 workstations,
laptops, and tablets.
37.

Are you using anything else for antivirus protection?

Answer: No.
38.

How many full-time employees are at each location?

Answer: There are 10 full-time employees (FTEs) and 5 elected officials at the Administrative
Offices, 16 FTEs at Pillar Point Harbor, and 11 FTEs at Oyster Point Marina for a total of 37 fulltime employees and 5 elected officials. This total includes temporary employees who work 40
hours per week and will need access to computers during most of those working hours.
39.

Would the District entertain a fixed fee proposal for Managed IT Services as opposed to
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an hourly model?
Answer: Yes. Please see the Attachment A of this Addendum for a sample Cost Proposal Form
that allows for a lump sum proposal for Category 1 and Category 2 services, with the option to
propose an hourly rate (recommended) for Category 3 services. Proposers should identify any
additional core services that would be amended to Categories 1 and 2 as they appear in the
original RFP. Staff has attempted to identify all known future projects in Categories 1, 2 and 3.
In the event that the District requires work on a project that is out of scope, the District may
choose to authorize an addendum to the contract. Any addendum requires Board approval.
40.

Are hardware and software purchases handled through the District or the IT provider?

Answer: Currently, the District handles its own procurement with Caspian ordering materials as
needed. Any materials that are procured on the District’s behalf by the IT provider become a
pass-through charge and would appear on a special invoice to the District. The GM has $25,000
of spending authority that can be exercised without board approval.
41.

Is the District currently using SharePoint?

Answer: The District does not currently use SharePoint but is interested in migrating to cloudbased computing in the near future.
42.
Would the management of the District’s migration and use SharePoint be included in a
potential lump sum agreement?
Answer: Yes. Transition to cloud computing is included in Category 1 services. This information
is also included in the original RFP.
43.

Would on-site support be expected?

Answer: Yes, on an as-needed basis such as for installations and configurations. For more
information, please see answers to questions #1 and #13.
44.
Would the monthly cost of managed IT services or the hourly rate proposed (where
applicable) be expected to include the cost of a technician to help complete extra tasks?
Answer: Yes. Bidders should include the cost of additional technicians in the cost proposal.
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45.
What are some of the long-standing IT issues the District would like to address with a
potential change in IT services provider?
Answer: At present, the services of Caspian are not in question. The RFP has been opened to
the public to ensure the District’s transparency and fairness as a government entity soliciting
services. As previously stated, some projects have been identified as priorities to introduce
within the next year such as web conferencing, transition to a new ERP system, and migration
to SharePoint or another comparable cloud-based system. While certain new projects have
been identified, they have not all remained at the same level of priority over time.
46.

Where are the landlines?

Answer: The District landlines are at the harbors (Pillar Point Harbor and Oyster Point Marina).
47.

Is the District currently using any cloud-based services on the front end?

Answer: The District is currently using the following cloud-based services:
•
•
•
48.

Adobe
OneDrive personal (discouraged because of potential conflicts with using server for file
backup)
Office365 through Intermedia
What services, exactly, are being hosted through Intermedia?

Answer: Intermedia currently hosts the District’s email exchange and archiving.
49.
Does the District have any expectation for Capex, or the costs associated with
onboarding a new consultant? Should the proposers include potential upgrades to the software
in the cost proposal?
Answer: Yes. The District recognizes that there will be an expense associated with transitioning
to a new company as well as for implementing any upgrades that are necessary. While this cost
should be included in the proposal somehow, the exact method by which that is accomplished is
up to the discretion of each company.
50.

Can the District or Caspian provide an estimate of how many hours per month are
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currently being spent to manage the District’s IT needs?
Answer: The District estimates that between 20 and 40 hours per month are being spent to
manage current needs. This time could fluctuate or change based on a potential new company’s
service model and any new upgrades that are implemented, as well as unforeseen
circumstances such as power outage or disaster.
51.
How are current Help Tickets being managed by Caspian? For example, is there an
outside vendor that is contracted to assist or does the District simply email the company?
Answer: Caspian provides the District a ticketing system portal called HelpDesk. Caspian
handles all tickets and projects internally and does not employ outside vendors or contractors.
Should the successful proposer on this RFP be other than Caspian, that company would need
to utilize its own Help Ticket product. Email and phones inquiries are also accepted and will
usually generate a new ticket.
QUESTIONS RECEIVED PRIOR TO THE NOVEMBER 5, 2019 4:00 P.M. DEADLINE:
52.

What is the average number of tickets and/or requests attended per month?

Answer: On average, the District has about 20 tickets per month.
53.
How many of the above required on site presence? How many were resolved from a
remote location?
Answer: All of the tickets/requests in the past month have been resolved remotely. Please see
answers to questions #1, #13, and #43.
54.

What was the average resolution time per ticket?

Answer: The District estimates that the resolution time per ticket was 1 – 24 hours, with most
tickets being resolved within 1 – 3 hours.
55.

Besides Windows, which are the main applications running on your servers?

Answer: The Marina Program, Fund Balance.
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56.

What was the uptime for each server during the last 12 months?

Answer: Caspian installed a backup battery pack within the past 12 months to avoid server
downtime by providing power to the server for up to 4 hours. The District’s understanding is that
the only server downtime that occurred in the past month was due to the Public Safety Power
Shutoffs initiated by PG&E and lasting approximately 24 – 48 hours each on 10/9/19 and
10/25/19. No other server downtime has occurred to the District’s knowledge.
57.
How many desktops and laptops will need to be maintained, and what are their
respective OS versions?
Answer: Please see above answer to question #36.
58.

How many mobile devices will need to be managed?

Answer: Please see above answer to question #35.
59.

Do you have any disaster recovery plan in place?

Answer: All of our disaster recovery is managed by Caspian. Currently, we are working to
install a generator at our Admin offices to power the server in the event of another Public Safety
Power Shutoff.
60.

What are your current vendor’s SLAs?

Answer: Please see Attachment B of this Addendum for the District’s contract with Caspian.
Questions #52 – 60 provided by:
Sergio Zuniga, VP Consulting Services
Definity First

61.

Do you wish to bring all workstations to a common version of Microsoft Office suite?

Answer: Yes, as soon as we replace our Marina Management System. We hope to have a new
system in place by the end of next year.
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62.

Do you experience any call quality issues with 8x8 services?

Answer: No, not as far as we are aware.
63.
Is there a need to supply guest Wireless access to each Harbor that reaches to the
berths?
Answer: The District currently anticipates a need to supply guest Wireless access to each
harbor, but it is not necessary for it to reach the berths.
64.

How old are the current severs in use listed in the RFP?

Answer: The physical server was purchased and installed in March 2016, which means it is
roughly 3 years old.
65.
Has the District ever experienced any downtime in any of its operating sites? If so, what
caused the outage?
Answer: The public safety power shutoffs that occurred on 10/9/19 and 10/25/19 each caused
an outage lasting approximately 24 – 48 hours. Please see answer to question #56.
66.
3?

Are the network switches at each site managed or unmanaged? Are they layer 2 or layer

Answer: According to Caspian, the District has some managed switches, however most of the
switches are unmanaged.
67.
Are there any VLANs configured at any site for VOIP or any other network
segmentation?
Answer: There are 2 VLANs: one for the internal network and one for the backend
management and backup procedures.
68.

What are the common end user issues experienced by the HD to date?

Answer: The most common end user issues are related to setting up and recovering logins,
internet connection troubleshooting, PRAs, phone issues, printer issues, and application
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assistance.
69.
Pertaining to the harbors being staffed 24/7, will the HD need round the clock support for
the Harbor employees and/or the District Offices?
Answer: Please see above answers to questions #1, #13, and #43.
70.
What is not working with “Fund Balance – Tyler Technologies” where you now wish to
replace with a new ERP system or fund account system online?
Answer: Fund Balance is an old system that doesn’t support on-line approval processes, and
also forces us to use an older version of Windows. Fund Balance is an old government
accounting software system that works but is in dire need of replacing. We get IT related
support from the vendor (Tyler Technologies) but little else. There have been no new features,
updates, or fixes at least in the last 2.5 years. Reporting is extremely limited, and rules for the
system are very strict. Because of this, processing time to input information into the system is
high. A lot of time is spent putting data into the system, and what is taken out in the form of
reports, is very limited and often needs additional customization in Excel. Ideally, we need a
more modern ERP which can give us features like automated approval processes, more
customization of users/roles, a custom report writer, automated notifications, and the ability to
upload large amounts of data via .csv format. A modern ERP would help us increase the
standard in our day to day Accounting operations and reporting.
71.
Do the 5 commissioners have offices/PCs at the Administrative Offices where they will
also need IT support?
Answer: The 5 commissioners do have home offices equipped with computers, but they have
not in general required assistance at those locations. Primarily, the three business locations of
the District will be the service locations: Admin, PPM, OPM, and OPM Warehouse.
72.
Are you aware that the incumbent IT company has a suspended LLC registration with
the State of California as of the date of this email? Does this concern you?
Answer: Please don’t concern yourself with other potential respondents.
73.
What is the company who publishes the Harbor Management Software now running your
active Harbors?
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Answer: https://nauticalsoftwaresolution.com/products/the-marina-program
74.
Would the District agree to an Autopayment (assuming fixed fee services were added as
an addendum) via credit card or ACH?
Answer: The District plans on implementing an Autopayment System for customers. We may
entertain ACH or credit card payments to vendors. The actual implementation of automated
payments would have to be reviewed and compared to other like autopayment services.
75.
How does it work today when an employee calls for support, do they receive a call back
in several hours, days, longer? Would it be a preference to talk with someone live and solve
issues on the first call?
Answer: The current vendor has been very responsive to District needs. We have a
combination of calls and ‘tickets’.
Questions #61 – 75 provided by:
Richard Young
Rely on IT
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ATTACHMENT A
COST PROPOSAL FORM
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COST PROPOSAL FORMS
Pursuant to the Notice Inviting Proposals, the undersigned Proposer herewith submits a
Proposal on the Proposal Form or Forms attached hereto and made a part hereof and binds
itself on award by the San Mateo County Harbor District under this Proposal to execute a
Contract in accordance with its Proposal, the Proposal Documents, and the award. The
attached Request for Proposals and Addenda, if any, are made a part of this Proposal and all
provisions thereof are accepted, and all representations and warranties required thereby are
hereby affirmed.
THE PROPOSAL BELOW INCLUDES ANY AND ALL LABOR, MATERIALS, APPLICABLE
TAXES, INSURANCE, SUBCONTRACTOR COSTS, TRAVEL EXPENSES, TELEPHONE
COSTS, COPYING COSTS, PROFIT, ADMINISTRATIVE AND OVERHEAD FEES, AND ALL
OTHER COSTS NECESSARY FOR THE PERFORMANCE OF ALL THE SERVICES CALLED
FOR UNDER THE FOLLOWING CONTRACT. ANY PROPOSED REIMBURSABLE COSTS
SHALL BE SEPARATELY IDENTIFIED (E.G. OVERNIGHT DELIVERY, UPCHARGE ON 3rd
PARTY INVOICES).

Scope of Services Task

Estimated

Estimated

Lump Sum

Hours per

Total per

Rate

Month

Month

Category 1
Category 2
Category 3
Estimated Reimbursements

*Lump Sum Rate should include overhead costs as listed above. Time spent traveling to and
from District offices and any travel costs associated with such travel is not reimbursable.
**Estimated Hours should be based on comparable size and complexity of similar entity.
The Cost Proposal Form must be signed on the next pages (page 2 or 3 of Attachment A).
Proposals submitted in any other form will be considered non-responsive and may be
rejected. Signatures herein bind Proposer to the entirety of its Proposal, including all
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documents submitted with these Cost Proposal Forms.
DOCUMENTS TO ACCOMPANY COST PROPOSAL:
Items 7 A-F of the Proposal Content must accompany the Cost Proposal for a Proposal to be
deemed responsive.
NAME UNDER WHICH BUSINESS IS CONDUCTED
CONTACT INFORMATION OF PERSON AUTHORIZED TO EXECUTE CONTRACT
Name:
Business Address:
City/State/Zip:
Telephone Number:

Facsimile Number:

Email Address:
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MANDATORY SIGNATURE(S)

□

SOLE OWNER, sign here: I sign as sole owner of the business named above.

□

PARTNERSHIP, one or more partners sign here: The undersigned certify that we are
partners in the business named above and that we sign this Proposal with full authority
to do so.
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□
CORPORATION OR LLC, sign here*: The undersigned certify that they sign this
Proposal with full and proper authorization to do so.
Entity Name:
By:

Title:

By:

Title:

Incorporated under the laws of the State
* If the Proposer is a corporation, this Cost Proposal Form must be executed by two corporate officers,
consisting of: (1) the president, vice president or chair of the board; and (2) the secretary, assistant secretary,
chief financial officer or assistant treasurer. In the alternative, this Cost Proposal Form may be executed by a
single officer or a person other than an officer provided that evidence satisfactory to the District is provided
demonstrating that such individual is authorized to bind the corporation or LLC (e.g. a copy of a certified
resolution from the corporation's board or LLC's board or a copy of the corporation's bylaws or LLC's operating
agreement.)

IF JOINT VENTURE, officers of each participating firm sign here: The undersigned certify
that they sign this Proposal with full and proper authorization to do so.
Joint Venture Name: _______________________________________________________________
By: _________________________________________________ Title: _______________________
By: _________________________________________________ Title: _______________________
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ATTACHMENT B
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES AGREEMENT (PSA) WITH CASPIAN IT GROUP
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PROFESSIONAL SERVICES AGREEMENT
RELATIVE TO

RE UESTFORPROPOSALS P NO.2015-10-rT
INFORMATIONTECHNOLOGYSUPPORTSERVICES

THISAGREEMENTismadeasofthefirstdayofJanuary,2016,byandbetweentheSANMATEO
COUNTYHARBORDISTRICT(hereinafterreferredto as"District") and
CASPIAN FTGROUP (hereinafter referred to as"Consultant").

/r!>T^. TA^. ^ Ris^ctd?sires toobtamProfessional services inconnection withRequest forProposals

(RFP) No. 2015-10-n, Information Technology Support Seraces, and

WHEREAS, theDistrict hasissued anRFPdatedOctober 7, 2015, a copy ofwhichisattached and
incorporatedasExhibitA; and

WHEREAS, theConsultant desirestoprovide suchservices andhasrepresented thatit isexperienced and
qualifiedto perform suchservices Ithassubmitted a writtenproposal, datedNovember 3, 2015,a copy

ofwhichis attachedandincoiporatedasExhibitB.

WHEREAS, onDecanber 16, 2015, the District's Board ofHarbor Conmiissionera authorized award of

theAgreementto theCoiisultant.

NOW,THEREFORE,THEPARTIESAGREEASFOLLOWS:
1.

RENDITION OF SERVICES

The Consultant agrees to provide professional services to theDistrict in accordance with theterms and

conditionsofthisAgreement. Litheperfonnanceofitswork,theConsultantrepresentsthatit (1)hasand
willexercisethedegreeofprofessional care,skiU,efficiency,andjudgment ofconsultantswithspecial
expertise inproviding suchservices; (2) carries aUapplicable licenses, certificates, andregistrations in

crnrrnt andgoodstandingthatmayberequiredtoperformthework; and(3) wiUretainalFsuchlicenses,

certificates, andregistrations inactive status throughout theduration ofthis engagement
2.

SCOPEOFSERVICES

?11T, S?°F^^fthe consultant's services shallconsistoftheservices setforthinExhibitA, assupplemented
byExhibitB, exceptwheninconsistentwithExhibitA.
3.

TERM

TheConsultant shall commence workupontheDistrict's issuance ofa written notice toproceed. Unless

theA8reement lstemunated soonerpursuant to Section 19,thetens.ofthisAgreement isfor3 years. At
theDistnct's solediscretion, it mayextendthetermofthisAgreement foruptothreeadditional one-year
tenns. TheDistrictwiUprovidenoticeofitsintentiantoextaidthetermat'least60daysbefore
expiration ofthe basetenn, or ofany option term.
4.

KEY PERSONNEL

K isunderstood andagreedbytheparties that atall times duringtheterm ofthisAgreement thatDavid
Eblovi shallserveastheprunary staffpersonoftheConsultant toundertake, rendarandoverseeaUo'fthe
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savices underthis Agreement. Uponwritten notice bytheConsultant andapproval bytheDisthct, which
will not beunreasonably withheld, the Consultant may substitute this person with another person, who
shallpossess similar qualifications andexperience forthisposition.
5.

COMPENSATION

TheConsultant agreestoperformall ofthetasksdescribedinExhibitsA andB as"Category 1"atthe
monthlyrateof$2,800inyearone,atthemonthlyrateof$2,950m yeartwoandatthemonthlyrateof

$3, 100inyearthreeofthis agreement. TheConsultant agreesto perfonn aUofthetasks described in
Exhibits A andB as "Category 2" for the lump sum of$33, 600 in year one, forthe lump sum of$35, 400
inyeartwoandforthelumpsumof$37,200inyearthreeofthisagreement. Theseamountsinclude

labor,materials, taxes,insurance, subcontractor costs, travel expenses,telqihone costs, copyingcosts,
profit, adnmustrative and overhead fees, andall other costs and escpenses incun-ed bythe Consultant.

hitheevent theDistrict requests Consultant to perform anyaddidonal services, theparties will agree on

thecostofsuchservices,eitheronanagreed-uponlump sumamount, orona timeandmaterialsbasisat
thehoiu-lyrates listedin ExhibitB. TheDistrict will paytheConsultant in accordancewith Section 13.
6.

NOTICES

All communications relating to the day-to-day activities ofthe project shall be exchanged between the
District's Contracts OfficerandtheConsultant's LeadProject Manager.
All other notices and conununications regarding interpretation ofthe terms ofthis Agreement and

changesthereto shallbegiventotheotherpartyinwritingandmaybegivenbypersonal deUveryto a

rqi resentative of the

parties or by mailing the

same

postage

prq)aid,

addressed as follows:

District:

San Mateo County Harbor District

504 Ave Alhambra, 2ndFloor
P.O. Box 1449
El Granada, CA 94018
Attention: Contracts Officer
Consultant:

CaspianIT Group
1326 White Oaks Road

Campbell,CA95008
Attention: Thomas Vafai

The address to whichinailings may be made may bechanged from time to time by notice mailed as
describedabove.Anynotice givenbynaail shallbedeemedgiven onthedayafterthat onwhichit is
depositedintheUnited StatesMailasprovidedabove.
7.

OWNERSHIP OF WORK

AU reports, designs, drawings, plans, photographic images, video and sound recording, specifications,

analyses, charts, tables, schedules andall othermaterials prepared, orintheprocess ofbeingprepared, for

the services to beperformed by theConsultant shallbeandaretheproperty oftheDistrict. TheDistrict
shall beentitled access to and copies ofthese materials during the progress ofthe work. Any such

materialsremaininginthehandsoftheConsultant orinthehandsofanysubcontractor uponcompletion
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or termination ofthework shall beimmediately delivered to the District. Ifanymaterials are lost,

damagedordestroyedbeforefinaldeliverytotheDistrict,theConsultant shall'replacethematits'own
expense, andthe Consultant assumes all risks ofloss, damageordestruction oforto suchmaterials. The

Consultant mayretain a copy ofall material produced underthis Agreement foritsusem itsgeneral

business activities.

Any andall rights, title, andinterest (including without liimtation. patent rights, copyright andanyother
uitellectual-propertyor proprietary right) to materials prepared under thisAgreemmt arehereby assigned
to theDistrict. TheConsultant agrees to execute anyadditional documents whichmaybenecessary to
evidencesuchassignment.

TheConsultantrepresents andwarrantsthatallmaterialspreparedunderthisAgreementareoriginalor

developed frommaterials inthepublicdomain(orboth)andthatallmaterials preparedunderandservices
provided underthisAgreement donot infimge orviolate anycopyright, trademark, patent, trade secret, or
other mtellectual-property orproprietary right ofanythirdparty.

8.

CONFTOENTIALITY

AnyDistrictmaterialstowhichtheConsultanthasaccessormaterialspreparedbytheConsultantduring

thecouree ofthisAgreement ("confidential information") shall beheldinconfidaice bytheConsultant,'
whoshallexerciseallreasonableprecautionstopreventthedisclosureofconfidentialinformationto

anyoneexcepttheofficers, employees andagentsoftheConsultant asnecessarytoaccomplishthe

rendition ofservices set forthin Section2 ofthisAgreement.

TheConsultant, its enyloyees, subconta-actors, andagents shallnotreleaseanyreports, informationor

othCTmaterialsprq)aredinconnectionwiththisAgreement, whetherdeemedconfidentialornot,toany

thirdpartywithouttheapproval oftheDistrict.
9.

USE OF SUBCONTRACTORS

TheConsultant shallnotsubcontract anyservicestobeperformed byit underthisAgreement withoutthe
priorwrittenapproval oftheDistrict, exceptforservice fmnsengagedm drawing,rqproduction, typing,
andprinting.AnysubcontractorsmustbeengagedunderwrittencontractwiththeConsultantwith

provisions aUowing the Considtant to comply withall requirements ofthisAgreement, including without
limitation the "Ownership ofWork" provisions in Section 7.The Consultant shaUbesolely responsible
for reimbursing any subconfa^ctors, andthe District shall have no obligation to them.
10.

CHANGES

The District may, at any time, by written order, make changes within the scope ofwork and services

describedinthisAgreement. Ifsuchchangescauseanincreasem Aebudgetedcostoforthetime
requiredforperfonnance oftheagreeduponwork,anequitableadjustment asmufaiallyagreedshallbe
madeinthelimit oncondensation assetforthinSection5 orinthetime ofrequiredperfbnnanceasset
forth in Section 3, orboth. Intheevent thattheConsultant encounters anyunanticipated conditions or
contingaicies thatmayaffectthescopeofworkor services, schedule, ortheamountofcompensation

specified herein, the Consultant shaU soadvise the District immediately upon notice ofsuch condition or
contingency. Thewrittennotice shaU explainthecircumstances givingriseto theunforeseen condition or
contingency andshaUsetforththeproposed adjustment in schedule orcompensation. Thisnotice shall be

given to theDistrict pnor to thetime thattheConsultant performs workor services related to any
proposed adjustment. Thepertinent changes shaUbeexpressed ina written supplement to thisAgreement
priorto implementationofsuchchanges.
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11.

RESPONSffiILFTY-INDEMNIFICATION

TheConsultant shallindemnify, keep andsaveharmless theDistrict andits Commissioners, officers,
agents and eniployees against anyand all suits, claims or actions arising out ofany ofthe following:
(A)

Anyinjuiytopersonsorpropertythatmayoccur, orthatmaybeallegedto have
occurred, arisingfromtheperformance ofthisAgreement bytheConsultant causedby a
negligent actoromission orwillful misconduct oftheConsultant or its employees,
subcontractorsor agents;or

(B)

Any allegation thatmaterials or services provided bytheConsultant underthis
Agreement infimge or violate anycopyright, trademark, patent, tradesecret, oranyother
intellectual-property or proprietary right ofanythird party.

TheConsultant fartheragreestodefendanyandaUsuchactions, suitsorclaims, withcounselaccq>table

to theDistrict in its solediscretion, andpayall charges ofattorneys andall othercosts andexpenses of
defenses asthey are incurred. Ifanyjudgment is rendered, or settlement reached, againsttheDistrict, or
any ofthe other individuals enumerated above in any such action, the Consultant shall, at its expense,
satisfy anddischargethesame. This indemnification shall survive termination or expiration ofdie
Agreement.

12.

INSURANCE
(A)

es ofInsurance

TheConsultant shall not conunence workuntil proper evidenceofinsurance coverage of
the types andamounts specified in this section hasbeenprovided to the District. The

ConsultantshaUnotviolateorpenmtto beviolatedanyconditionsorprovisionsofsaid
policies ofinsurance, andat all times shall satisfythe reqiiirements ofthe insurer for the
purpose ofmaintainmg said msurance in effect.

Ifanyclaimismadeby anythirdperson againsttheConsultant onaccount ofany
incidentconnectedtotheAgreement,theConsultantshallpronqitlyreportthefactin
writingto theDistrict, givingfull detailsoftheclaim.

Anyperson, firm, or corporation thattheConsultant authorizes to workuponthe
District's property, including any subcontractor, shall be deemed to be the Consultant's

agentandshallbesubjectto all applicabletermsofthisAgreement.Priorto the
Consultant's start ofthe work or entry onto the District's property, the Consultant agrees
to requireitssubconsultantsto procureandmaintain,attheConsultant's(orits
subconsultant(s)') sole cost and expense (and to prove to theDistrict's reasonable
satisfaction that it remains in effect throughout theperformance ofthe work under this
Agreement), the kinds of insurance described below. Such insiuance must remain in

effectthroughout thetemi ofthis Agreement andwill beatthesole cost andexpense of
theConsultant(or its subconsultant(s)).
(1)

Commercial GeneralLiabiBtyInsurance

TheConsultantshaU,atits ownexpense,procureandmaintainCommercial General

Liabilityinsuranceproviding bodily injuiy andproperty damagecoverage with a
combinedlimit ofatleastOneMillionDollars($1,000,000)eachoccurrenceand a
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general aggregate limit ofatleast TwoMiUionDollars ($2,000,000). This insurance shaU
include, but not be limited to, premises andoperations, contractual liability covering the
indemnity provisions contained inthis Agreement, personal injury, products and
completed operations, andbroad fomi property damage, andinclude a Cross Liability
endorsement.

SaidPoUcy shaU protect the Consultant andthe District in the same manner asthough a
separatepolicyhadbeenissuedto each,butnothing in saidpolicy shall operateto
increasetheinsurancecompany'sliabilityassetforthinitspolicybeyondtheamountor
amounts shownorto whichtheinsurance company woiildhavebeenliable ifonly one
interest had been named as an insured.

(2)

Business Automobile Liability

The Consultant shall, at its own cost and expense, procure andmaintain Business

AutomobileLiabilityinsuranceprovidingbodilyinjuryandpropertydamagewith a
combined single limit ofat least OneMiUionDollars ($1,000,000)per occurrence forall
owned,aon-ownedandhiredautomobiles.Thisinsuranceshallprovidecontractual
liability covering all motor vehicles and mobile equipment to the extent coverage may be
excludedfrom generalliabilityinsurance.

(3)

Workers' CompensationandEmployers' LiabilityInsurance

Ifthe Consultant employs anyperson to perfonn work in connection withthis

Agreement, theConsultant shallprocure andmaintainatall times duringtheperformance
ofsuchworkWorkers' CompensationInsurancem conformancewiththelawsofthe

StateofCalifornia, andfederal lawswhereapplicable. Employers' LiabilityInsurance
shall not be less thanOneMillion DoUars ($1,000,000) for eachaccident andOne

MilUonDollars ($1,000,000) for eachdisease,witha policy Imut ofOneMillion Dollars
($1,000,000).

Thepolicyshallcontaina waiverofsubrogationinfavoroftheDistrictanditsofficers,
directors, employees, volunteers, andagents, whileactingin suchcapacity, andtheir
successors andassignees, astheynowor asthey mayhereafterbeconstituted, singly,

jointly, orseverally.
(4)

ProfessionalLiabilityInsurance

The Consultant shall also maintain Professional Liability Insurance covering the
Comultant'sperformanceimderthisAgreementwitha limit ofliabilityofOneMillion
Dollars ($1,000,000) foranyoneclaim. Thisinsurance shall beapplicable to clauns
arisingfromtheworkperfonned underthisAgreement. Priorto commencing workunder

this Agreement,the Consultantshall furnishto theDistricta CertificateofInsuranceor

certifiedcopyoftheinsurancepolicyifrequested,indicatingcoinpliancewiththe
requirements ofthis paragraph. This certificate orpohcy shall farther stipulate that thirty

(30) days' advancewrittennotice ofcancellation,non-renewalor reductionin limits shall

be givento the District.
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(B)

General InsuranceRe uirements
(1)

Acceptable Insurance

All policies will be issued by insurers acceptable to the District. This insurance shall be
issued by an insurance company or companies authorized to do business in the State of

Californiawithminimum "Best's"ratingofB+andwithminimumpolicyholder surplus

ofTwenty- FiveMiUon Dollars ($25, 000,000) ora company acceptable totheDistnct in
its sole discretion. All policies shallbeissuedina fonn satisfactory totheGeneral
ManageroftheDistrictandshallbeissuedspecificallyasprimaryinsurance.Workers'
Compensation coverage requirements may be met withthe California State
Compensation Fund.
(2)

Procure andMaintainInsurance

The Consultant must, at its own cost and expense, procure andmaintain at all times

during the performance ofthis Agreement, all ofthe required policies specified above.

Thefailureto procureormaintaintherequiredinsurancepoliciesand/oranadequately

fundedself-insuranceprogramacceptableto theDistrictwill constitutea materialbreach
ofthe Agreement.

(3)

Terms of Policies

All insurance specified aboveshallreinaininforceuntil all workto beperformed is
satisfactorilycompleted.Iftheinsuranceisprovidedona claims-madebasis,it must
remainin force fortheentireterm oftheAgreement anda minimum ofthree (3) years
thereafter.

(4)

Self-lnsurance

Upon evidence offmancial capacity satisfactory to the District andConsultant's

agreementto waivesubrogationagainsttheDistrictrespectinganyandall claimsthat

rosy arise,theConsultant's obligations hereundermaybesatisfiedinwholeorinpartby
adequately funded self-msurance.

(5)

Deductibles and Retentions

TheConsultantshallberesponsibleforpaymentofanydeductibleorretentiononthe
Consultant'spolicieswithoutright ofcontributionfromtheDistrict. Deductibleand

retentionprovisionsshallnotcontainanyrestaictionsasto howorbywhomthe
deductible or retention is paid. Any deductible orretention provision limitmg payment to

theNamedInsuredisunacceptable.

In the event that thepolicy ofthe Consultant or any subcontractor contains a deductible

or self-insured retention, andinthe event that the District seeks coverage under such
policyasanadditionalinsured,theConsultantshaUsatisfysuchdeductibleor selfmsured retention to the extent ofloss covered by suchpolicy for a lawsuit arising from or
connected wifh any alleged act or omission ofthe Consultant, subcontractor, or any of
theiro£6cers,directors,employees,agents,or suppliers,eveniftheConsultantor
subcontractoris not a nameddefendantin the lawsuit.
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(C)

Evidenceoflosurance and Endorsements

Priorto commencingworkorenteringontotheDistrict'sproperty,theConsultantshall
file a Certificate ofInsurance with the District evidencing the foregoing coverages,
includingthe followingendorsements:

(1)

The insurance company(ies) issuing suchpolicy(ies) will provide at least thirty
(30) days' noticeto the District ofcancellationor non-renewal.

(2)

Thatthepolicy(ies) isprimary insurance andthemsurance coaq)any(ies)
providing suchpolicy(ies) shall be liable thereunder for the full amount ofany
loss or claimthattheConsultant is liable forunderthis section, up to and
including thetotal limit ofliability, without right ofcontribution from anyother
insurancemaintainedor whichmaybemaintainedbytheDistrict.

(3)

Such insurance shall include asadditional insureds theDistrict, andits respective
directors, officers, employees, andagentswhile actingin suchedacity, andtheir
successors or assignees, asthey now or asthey may hereafter beconstituted,
singly,jointly, or severally.

(4)

Thepolicymustalsocontaineithera CrossLiabilityendorsement orSeverability
ofInterests Clause and stipulate that inclusion ofthe District as anadditional

insuredwillnotinanywayaffecttheDistrict'srightsasrespectsto anyclaim,
demand,suitorjudgmentmade,brought,orrecoveredagainsttheConsultant.
Saidpolicyshallprotect theConsultantandtheDistrictin the samemanneras

though a sq)arate policy hadbeen issued to each, but nothing in saidpolicy shall
operateto increasetheinsurancecompany'sliabilityassetforthinitspolicy
beyondtheamount oramounts shownor to whichtheinsurance company would
have been liable if only one interest had been named as an insured.
(D)

Conse uenceofLa se

Should any required insurance not beprociu-ed or lapse during the term ofthis

Agreement, requests forpayment originating after suchlapsewill not beprocessed until
theDistrict receives satisfactory evidence ofreinstated coverage asrequired bythe
Agreement.Ifinsuranceisnotreinstated,theDistrict,may,atits soleopdon,terminate
this Agreement efifective onthe date ofsuch lapse ofinsurance.
13.

MANNER OF PAYMENT

TheConsultant shall subcnita billing statement atthe endofeachmonth. ForCategory 1 services, the

billing statement shalloutlinetheservicesperfonnedduringthebillingperiodandinvoiceforthelump

summonthly amount described in ExhibitB. ForCategory 2 services, upon completion ofall work and
theDistrict's final acceptance, theConsultant shall submit a billing statement describingthework
perfonned and invoice for the total lump sum amount described in Exhibit B. TheDistnct shall endeavor
to payapproved invoices within thirty (30) days oftheir receipt.
14.

CONSULTANT'SSTATUS

NeithertheConsultant noranypartycontractingwiththeConsultant shaUbedeemedtobeanagentor
enyloyee ofthe District. The Consultant is and shall be anindependent Contractor, andthe legal
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relationship ofanypersonperforming services fortheConsultant shaUbeonesolelybetween'
and the Consultant.

15.

ASSIGNMENT

TheConsultant shall not assignanyofitsrights nortransfer anyofits obligations under this

withoutthepriorwrittenconsentoftheDistrict.
16.

DISTRICTWARRANTIES

TheDistrictmakesnowarranties,representations oragreements, eitherexpressorimplied,beyondsuch

as are explicitly stated m this Agreement.
17.

DISTMCTREPRESENTATIVE

Except whenapproval orother actionisrequired to begiven ortaken bytheBoard ofHarbor
Commissioners of the District, the General

Manager ofthe District,

or

such person orpH sons as she shall

designate in writing from time to time, shall represent and act for the Distiict.
18.

DISPUTE RESOLUTION

?^I?[stric!. and^onsultant ^e toattempt m goodfaithtoresolveaUdisputesinformally. Ifagreedto
bybothparties alternatemethodsofdisputeresolution, suchasmediation,maybeutilized.UnSs

otherwisedirectedbytheDistrict,theConsultant shallcontinueperformanceimderthis-ACTeemmt whU

matters in disputearebeingresolved.

19.

MADWENANCEAUDITANDEVSPECTIONOFRECORDS

^lL?o^sul!?nt m^ subconsultant costsincurredintheperfonnance ofthisAgreement willbesubjectto

audit. TheConsultant anditssubconsultants shallpemut theDistrict oritsauthorized representatives to
inspect,auditandverifystatements, invoicesorbillssubmittedbytheConsultantpursuant
tothisAgreCTient. TheConsultant shallalsoprovide suchassistance asmayberequired inthecourseof
suchaudit TheConsultant shallretaintheserecords andmakethemavaUable forinspection hereimder

fora period offour (4) years afterexpiration ortennination oftheAgreement.

If'^sa resultoftheaudit'it isdetemined bytheDistrict's auditororstaffthatreimbursement ofany
^s. "lcl-lldmgPTOQt. OIfeeUDderthisAgreementwasm excessofthatrepresentedandreliedupmi"

duringpricenegotiations orrepresented asa basisforpayment, theConsultant agreestoreimburse the

District forthosecosts within sixty (60) days ofwritten notification bytheDistnct.
20.

TERMmATION

?!_Di-st?lshau. have^er^t totermmate thisAgreement atanytimeforcauseorforconvemence by

giving written notice to the Consultant. Upon receipt ofsuch notice, the Consultant shaUnot commit itself

to anyfurtherexpenditureoftime or resources.

IftheAgreement isterminated foranyreasonotherthana breachordefault bytheConsultant, theDistrict

!^n^ to^the^>n^ltant m. accordancewithtileprovisions ofSections5 and13allsumsactuaUydue

andowingfromtheDistrict forall services performed andallexpenses incurred uptothedaywittm
noticeoftenninationisgiven,plusanycostsreasonablyandnecessaryincurredbytheConsultantto
effectsuchtermination. IffheAgreementistemiinatedforbreachordefault,theDisbictshaUramitfinal
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paymenttotheConsultantinanamounttocoveronlythoseservicesperfbnnedandexpensesincurredin
1 accordance withtheterms andconditions ofthis Agreement up totheeffective dateo7tCTmmation.~

The

District shall not in any manner be liable for the Consultant's

Consultant conyletedtheservicesrequiredbythisAgreement.
21.

actual or

projected lost profits

had the

E UALEMPLOYMENTOPPORTUNITY

?L^^°:??th!?CTforTlce oft,hisA8reement'theConsultantshaUnotdiscrinunateagainstany
^l?l-°^!e. ^p?C^It ^oremPloyment becauseofrace,religion, color, sex,disabilit^omatiomlon^
?e.?!T?^ sh^11
takeaffirmativeactionstoensureUiatapplicantsareenyloyed,andthatmpToyees
thelr

anPIOyment. without regard to their race, religion, coior/sex, (Usability'OTnatro nal
are_treated during
origin. Suchactionsshallinclude, butnotbelimited to,thefoUowingT employment, up^admg, demotionT
ortransferrecruitment orrecmitmmt advertising,layoffortemunation,ratesofpayorotihCTformsof
compensation'and selection fortraining, includingapprenticeship. TheConsultauit''furtheragrees7omsert

a similarprovision inall subcontracts, exceptsubcontracts forstandardcommercial suppTieTorraw

materials.

22.

NON-DISCRnflNATION ASSURANCE

TheConsultant shaUnotdiscriminate onthebasisofrace,color, national origin, orsexinthe

perfonnance ofthisAgreement. During theperfbnnance ofthis Contract, CTOSuItant andits

!?^ons1^ant sha,n notunlawfully discriminate, harass,oraUowharassment agaiDstanyemployee or
appucallt foremploymalt becauseofsex> race'color> ancestry>religiouscreedTnational on^n, physical
andAIDS),mentaldisability,medicalcondition(e.g.,cancer),age(over'40;,

marital status, anddenialoffamilycareleave. Consultant andsubconsultant? shaUmsuTeAatthe
evaluation andtreatment oftheir employees andapplicants foremployment arefreefrom such
discrimination andharassment. Consultant andits subconsultanty shall give written notice ofAeir
obligations underthis clause to labororganizations withwhichtheyhawa collective bargMiui

Agreement.

Consultant shallincludethenondiscrimination andcomplianceprovisions ofthisclauseinall
subcontractsto perfonnworkundertheContract.
23.

CONFLICT OF INTEREST

e.c.onsu!tflt.warr^ts

and rePresents tlla1:lt

Presently has no

interest and agrees that it will not acquire

^yol?it^e!!dl^t ^°?d^eseDt ? COIlflictofinterest underCaUfomiaGovernment Code§§ 1090'et-seq. "or
-.

§§ 87100etseq.duringtheperformance ofservicesunderthisAgreement. TheConsultort farthCT

covenants thatit mUnot^lmowingly employ anypersonhavingsuchaninterest m theperformance ofthis

Agreement. Violation ofthisprovision mayresult inthisAgreement beingdeemed void and

unenforceable.

24.

PUBLICFTY

]?e_consult, an^'itse^lplo.yTesLsubcon?actors'and agentssha11notrefertotheDistrict, oruseanylogos,

images, orphotographs oftheDistrict foranycommercial purpose, including, butnot limited to.
advertising, promotion, orpublicrelations, withouttheDistrict'spriorwritten consent. Suchwritten

consent shallnot berequired for theinclusion oftheDistrict's nameona customer list.
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25.

27.

28.

ATTO

YS' FEES

SEVERABILITY

NOTHIRDPARTYBENEFICIARIES

TOsAgreementisnotforthebenefitofanypersonorentityotherthantheparties.
29.

APPLICABLELAW

^^^:t"mapreuu<nmd'IIW<>dipaf°medmdai'^'»80'T".y teI^ofU,.
30.

BDTOINGONSUCCESSORS

^^^^^ss^^. ^^^--....
31.

ENTIREAGREEMENT- MODIFICATION

^^^^%, 'SS^^°-a'"»A^,.. ^^. ^^
FO T

SANMATEOCOUNT

0

1STRCT:

it. Board ofHartior ComnussMnffl^
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ATTEST:

By:
Title: DeputySecretaryoftheDistrict
APPROVEDAS TOFORM:

.\

By:
Tide: Attorney for theDistrict

PO T

NSUL ANT:*
/

By: .

/

Tftle:

s.

By;
Title:

i

i^^S?^=°"s'x^^'^'^^c^^^
Exhibit A
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SanMateo CountyHarborDistrict
KFPNo. 2015-10.IT
Information Technology Support Services
NOTICEmvirmc PROPOSALS

NOTICEISHEREBYGIVENthatsealedproposalswillbereceivedintheAdministrationOfficesof

theSanMateo^CountyHarborDistnct(District) eitherbyU.S.PostalServiceaddressedtoitsmailing
address,P.O.Box 1449, ElGranada,CA94018;orbycourierorpersonaldeliverytotheSanMateo'

CountyHarborDistn'ct,504AveAlhambra,2ndFloor,ElGranada,CA,byTuesday,November3, 2015
at 3:00 PM, PaciHc Time, for the following:
RE UEST FOR PROPOSALS

NO. 2015-10-FT

REQUESTFORPROPOSALFOR:INFORMATIONTECHNOLOGYSUPPORTSERVICES

TheSanMateoCountyHarborDistrict ("District") isrequestingproposals fromqualified,professional

technologyvendorsforInformationTecLnologySupportServices:to maintaintheDistrict'sFTand
coomnuiications infrastmcture andnetwork, to set-up and configure new computeis/peripherals, to
provide required end-user support, andto develop a long range strategic plan for its fature IT
infrastructure,equipmentandserviceneeds.

TheDistrictherebynotifiesaUProposersthatit isthepolicyoftheDistrictto ensurenondiscrunmation
onthe basis ofrace, color, national origm or sex inthe award andadministration ofcontracts.

re quests for modifications clarifications of any requirement must be submitted in writmg by email to:
RFP@smharbor. com, orbyU.S.MaUtoU. S.PostalServiceaddressabove. AUsuchrequ^ts'must be
or

received inDistrict's officeby: Thursday, October 15th, 2015, at 12:00PM, PacificTime.

Proposals wiU be examined byDistrict Staff, andreported to the SanMateo County Harbor District Board

ofHarborCommissioners within onehundredtwenty (120) calendar daysaftertheproposals havebeen
opened. TheDistrictreservestherighttoreject anyandallproposals; ortowaiveany'irregularities or

infomialities inanyproposalorintheproposalprocedure;ortopostponetheproposalopmingforgood

cause. NoProposer maywithdraw itsproposal for a period ofonehundred twenty (120) calendar days
afterthedateofopeningoftheproposals. EachProposerwill benotifiedofawardofcontract, ifan
award is made.

TheRFPDocumentsareavailablefordownloadontheDistrict'swebsite. Todownloadthedocuments.

gototheDistrict'swebsitehomepageathttp://www. smharbor. com,clickonRequests forProposals,
scroll downto RFPNo. 2015-10-n'."

'

^

---^---. ^'-,

Downloading RFPdocuments firomtheDistrict's website doesnot imply your finnisa potential proposer

"or wiUyournameautomatically appearontheDisfaict's "ListofPotentialProposers. "-Inorderto be

included onthe "List ofPotential Proposers", theDistrict requests thatall potential Proposers complete

Special Note No. 1, "Potential Bidder's/Proposer's Fonn" in Word fonnat, posted with the RFP
Documents,andreturnthefonnto RFP@smharbor.com,

Ultimately, it istheresponsibUity oftheProposerto checktheDistrict'swebsitefor anyAddenda
that may be issuedrelative to this RFP.

To inspect and obtain the RFP Dociunents, please contact the District's Office by e-mail at
RFP@smharbor. com orby telephone at (650) 583-4400.
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2.

INTRODUCTION TO DISTRICT

TheSanMateo CountyHarborDistrictwasestablishedin 1933bya Resolution oftheBoardof
Supervisors oftheCountyofSanMateo. UnderthatcertainActoftheLegislatureoftheStateof
California entitled "AnAct Providing fortheFomiation, Government andOperation ofHarborDistricts.

theCallmg andConducting ofElections insuchDistrict ofHarbor Comimssioners, definingtheirpowa^
amdduties, andproviding fortheissuanceanddisposal ofbondsofsuchHarborDistrict, andprovidmg
fortheassessment levyandcoUectionoftaxesforthepaymentofsuchbondandfortheordinaryannual

expenses ofsuchHarborDistrict, " approved June 10, 1931, andfoundinthe Statutes of 1931 at'
page 1483.

TheHarborDistrict'sboundariesarecontiguouswiththeboundariesofSanMateoCounty.
JheH^bor DJ.Str^ct°?erales two_facilities, PillarPointHarboratHalfMoonBayinPrinceton, andOyster
PointMariua/Park intheCityofSouASanFrancisco. OysterPointMarina/Park isownedbytheCityof
SouthSanFrancisco,butrunbytheHarborDistrictundera JointPowersAgreementwiththeCityof
South San Francisco.

OysterPomtMarina/Park("OPM")inSouthSanFranciscoincludesa 455-berthrecreationalmarina,with
accesstoSanFranciscoBay Itincludesa boatlaunchmgramp,fueldockand300footfishingpieras
weUasa 33acreparkwithhikingandjoggmgtraUs,picnicfacUitiesanda 2.5 acresandybeach.
Pmar Point Harbor ("PPH") was established asa "Harbor ofRefuge" inthePrinceton area ofHalfMoon

Bay,California. Itisa workingcommercialfishingharborandpierthatalsoincludes369berths,andan
innerandouterbreakwaterwithimmediateaccessto thePacificOcean.

TheDistrict isgoverned bya fivememberBoardofHarborCommissioners, whoareelected County-wide
for staggeredfour-yeartemis.
3.

PROPOSAL TEMELENE

Listed below istheProposal Time Linethatoutlines pertinent dates ofwhichProposers should make

themselves aware:

10/15/2015, 12:00PM. PDT
10/22/2015
11/03/2015, 03:OOPM, PDT
11/10/2015CTentative

Written r uests for modification or clarification are due

Res onse to re uests for modification or clarifications ostmarked
Pro osalsDue

Pro oser interviews, if held

Thesedatesaresubjectto revisionattheDistrict'sdiscretion.
4.

SUBMETTAL OF PROPOSALS

A.

Re uestsforModificationsor ClarificationsofthePro osalS ecifications
Any requests for modifications or clarifications oftheRequest for Proposal shall be submitted in

writing to theDistrict OfiGceatr^)@smharbor. comby 10/15/2015, 12:00PM. Any
interpretation, change, or correction ofsaidRequest forProposal will bemadebyAddenda only,

duly issued bythe District Office no later than 10/22/2015. "Proposers should check theDistrict's

website athttp://www. smharbor. com andcUckonRequests forProposals to findanyAddenda

that may be issued relative to this RFP.
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Copies ofsuch Addenda will be mailed or otherwise furnished to eachfinn notifying Distoict via

SpecialNoteNo. 1,"PotentialBidder's/Proposer'sFonn"inWordfomiat,postedwiththeRFP
Documents. All oral modifications ofthese conditions are void and ineffective. The District

reservesfherighttorejectanyProposalthatcontainsunauthorizedconditionsorexceptions.
B.

Pro

sal Due Date

Proposersarerequestedto submitone (1) original,seven(7) hardcopies,andone(1)flashdrive
orthumbdrive, containingbothanelectronicPDFandword.doccopy,oftheProposaltothe
District. Incaseofanydiscrepancies, theoriginal will beconsidered bytheDistrict in evaluating
the Proposal. The electronic version is provided for theDistrict's administrative convenience
only.

Proposals shall be submitted in a sealed envelope marked,
"REQUESTFORPROPOSALS(RFP)NO.2015-10-IT,INFORMATIONTECHNOLOGY
SUPPORT SERVICES"

plainlyendorsedwithProposer'snameandaddress.
Proposalsshallbe sentor deliveredto the followingaddress:
MaU To:

SanMateo CountyHarborDistrict
P.O, Box 1449
El Granada, CA 94018
Attention: Deputy Secretary of the District
Hand DeliverTo:

SanMateo County Harbor District

504AveAlhambra,2ndFloor
El Granada,CA 94018
Attention: Dq>uty Secretary of the District

Proposals must be received no later than Tuesday, November 3, 2015, by 3:00 PM, Pacific
Time. Proposalsreceivedafterthetime anddatespecifiedwill notbeconsidered. TheDistrictis

notresponsiblefordeliveriesdelayedforanyreason. ThetimereceivedbytheDeputySecretary
oftheDistrictshalldeterminetheofficialtimereceived. Submissionofa Proposalshall
constitute a firm offer to the District for one hundred twenty (120) calendar days from the
submissiondeadlineforProposals.
EachProposal Fonn must be signedby one or more individuals with authority to bind the

Proposerto theProposal. All Proposalswithouttheappropriatesignatire(s)maybedeemednonresponsiveandinayresult in therejectionoftheProposal.
District staffwill review all Proposals received and several finalists may be selected. These

finalistsmaybeinvited to anoral interview. Pleasereserve Tuesday, November 10, 2015, asthe
tentativedayplannedforfinalistinterviews,shouldinterviewsbeconducted. It isrequestedthat
the attendeesbe restricted to those individualswhowill havedirect involvement withthe
proposedservices.
C.

Pro

sal Forms And Sam 1c Documents
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The following documents are included inthis Request for Proposals (RFP). Attachments B and E
must be completed and submitted with the Proposal.

5.

Attachment A

Scopeof Services

Attachment B

Cost Proposal Form

Attachment C

Sample Certificate ofInsurance

Attachment D

Sample Professional Services Agreement

Attachment E

AcknowledgmentofAddenda

PROPOSAL CONTENT

To achieve a umform review process andobtain themaximum degree ofcomparability, it isrequired that
Proposalsfollowthefollowingbasicfomiat. ThesuccessfulProposerisexpectedtoprovide servicesas
outlined inthisRFP'sAttachment A - ScopeofServices. Proposers shallprepare theirresponse to fully
addresstheirabilitytosatisfythesecomponents. AlthoughtheDistrict isnot specifyinga pagelimit,
clarity and conciseness are essential and will beconsidered during Proposal evaluaticm.

A.

CoverLetter- Thesignedcoverletter shouldbeonconyanyleHerheadclearly statingthefirm

nameoftheProposer, business address,telqihone andfacsimile numbers, ande-mail address.
The following information should beprovided:
.

Introduce the firm and summarize its qualifications.

.

Name(s) ofauthorized principals with authority to negotiate and contractually bind the

.

A statement that binds the Proposer to theproposed Scope ofServices and Cost Proposal
Formforonehundredtwenty(120)calendardays.

.

Coiifinn accq)tance ofor indicate exceptions to the Sample Agreement.

.
B.

firm.

Indicatewhetherthereareanyconflicts ofinterestthatwouldlimit theProposer's ability

to provide the requested services.

A proachto SCODCofServices- A demonstration oftheProposer'sunderstandingofthe
proposed ScopeofServices(Attachment A) isrequiredaspartoftheProposal, withrespectto
eachtask anddeliverable described inthe Scope of Services, discuss your approach and
methodology forperforming the services. Describehowyou would staffeachtask, the

qualifications ofstaffmember(s) assigned, indicatmg primaiy andsecondary responsibiUty, the
level ofeffortrequiredforeachtask,andhowyourstaffwouldcoordinatewithandrespondto
Distaict staff. Propose a timeline for completion ofeach element ofthe design and
implementation ofthe project.
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C.

Pro oser's uaUfications andE erience- Thefollowinginfoimation shouldbeincludedin
the Proposal:

(1)

A briefdescription oftheProposer's qualifications forthisScopeofServicesand
previousexperienceonsimilarorrelatedworkperformedforlocalgovernmental

agencies,mcludingspecialdistricts, specificallyport andharbordistricts, ifany. This

description must include a summary ofwork performed, the period over which the work
was completed, for whom it wasperformed, the location where it wasperfonned, and the
sizeoftheProposer's efifort (i. e., cost andperiod oftime).

Proposers must have atleast fiveyears ofexperience providing similar FTSupport
services to other similarly sized organizations.

Professional certifications from recognized organizations (e. g.,CompTIA - Computmg
Technology Industry Association, Microsoft, Cisco, etc. ) arepreferred butnotrequired.

(2)

Thenamesoftheleadindividualandallkeypersonnelwhowouldbedirectlyengagedin

theperfoniianceoftheScopeofServices. Foreachoftheseindividuals,pleasesubmit:
(a)

A description oftheir qualifications andbackground, andnumber ofyears of
experience in perfonning the services;

(b)

A list ofreferences, including a briefdescription ofthe nature ofthework
performed by the mdividual for eachreference; and

(c)

A description oftheir experience withpublic agency clients andwith special
districts, specifically harbor andport district agencies, if any.

(3)

ProvidecontactinfomiationforthreereferencesforwhichtheProposerhasprovided

similar services withinthepastthreeyears. ForeachcUent submitted asa reference,
ProposershaUsupplya briefdescription oftheworkperfonned ifnotab-eadydetailedin
a separate section.

D.

State the Size Structure and Location s ofFirm - Provide anorganization chart that

identifies theproposed client management team. Identify theprimaiy staffperson whowiU
oversee theDistrict's account anda listing ofthenames andtitles ofthe staffwhowill support
theDista-ict'saccountanddescribethemannerinwhichdirectionandsupervision shallbe
exercised over theteam by the firm's maiiagement andprimary staffperson.
E.

Financial StabiU

-

Provide pC
Ttinent infonnation to allow the District to

reasonably formulate a

determination aboutthefinancial stabilityandstrengthoftheProposersuchasfinancial
references, fmancial statements, or otherrelevant documentation. Describe anyadministrative

proceedings,

F.
G.

claims

lawsuits, settlements,

or

other exposures

Acknowled ement of Addenda Attachment E if a

pending against til e Proposer.

Ucable

CertificateofInsurance- Providea completedsampleCertificateofInsurance(Attachment C)

evidencingthecoverage types andtheminimum limits required asdescribedin Section 12ofthe

Professional ServicesAgreement (Attacbnent D). TheDistrictrequiresthisinfonnationto
facilitatecompletingcontractformalitiesina timelymanner,ifanawardismade.
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H.

Cost Pro osal Form - TheProposer shaUsubmit a Cost Proposal Fonn, attached herewith as
Attachment B. TheCostProposal Fonn shall include a separate total lump sum amount for

performingalltasksidentifiedintheScopeofServicesforCategories1 and2.(AttachmentA).
Additionally, a separate document must beattached that outlines theemployees' names, titles and

faUyburdened hourlyrates,anda costbreakdown fortheScopeofServices, andto specifythe
costassociatedvnthperformingeachtaskoutlinedintheScopeofServices. Thehourlyratesor

unitprices quoted shallholdfum fortheduration ofthisAgreement.

TheDistrictwiUevaluatetheCostProposalFonnonthebasisoftheTotalProposalPrice.
6.

WITHDRAWALOFPROPOSAL

Submission ofa Proposal shallconstitute a firmoffertotheDistrict foronehundredtwenty (120)

calendardays from the submission deadlineforProposals.

A Proposa-maywithdrawitsProposalanytimebeforethedateandtimewhenProposalsaredue,without
prejudice, bysubmitting a writtenrequest foritswithdrawal totheDistrict OfficeatRFP@smharbor. com.
Making therequest bytelq)hone isnot acceptable.
7.

SELECTION CMTEMA

TheDistrict intends toawarda Contracttothemost quaUfied, responsible finnsubmitting a responsive

Proposal Rankingwillbebasedona maximum of 100points, weightedasindicatedbelow. Li
detemiining thenumber ofpoints a Proposal wiUreceive in eachcategory, theDistrict wUl consider the

Proposal material submitted oral interviews (ifapplicable), additional infonnation requested by&e

Dlstllct>cllentreferencesandanyotherrelevantinformationabouta givenProposer. ThefoUowing
criteriawiUbeusedbytheDistrict'sEvaluationCommittee intheevaluationoftheProposals:
Pro osal Understandin andA

roachto the Sco e ofServices

0 - 35 Points

Proposalsmil beevaluatedtoensurethattheProposerhasdemonstratedanunderstandingof
each ofthe following elements:

(1)

Knowledge ofservices required as it relates to the District's needs; and

(2)

Approach to the ScopeofServices.

The Proposer's overaU approach to achieving theproject purpose will be assessed for its

effectiveness, feasibility,responsivenesstotheScopeofServices,andthoroughness.
B.

Pro ser's ualifications andEx erience

0-40 Points

ThecapabilitiesofeachrespondingProposerwillbeevaluated inthesespecificarea:
(1)
(2)

Experienceinprovidingthespecifiedservices forsunilaroperationsand/orentities;
TheProposer's past experience andperformance oncomparable government

engagements, if any;
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(3)

Experience andqualifications ofstaffassigned to theaccount, including theproposed
staffcommitted to theproject (identified byname), the quality ofsuch staff, andthe
proper balance ofrelevant skills;

c.

(4)

Workperformedforrecentclientsandreferences;and

(5)

Financialstabilityofthefirm.

Cost Pro osalForm

0 - 25 Points

ThisportionoftheproposalwiUbeevaluatedbasedonthetotalcostassubmittedbytheProposer

onAttachment B, CostProposalForm. A Proposer's failureto submita completed CostProposal
FormmayresultintheDistrict's determination thattheproposal isnon-responsive.
TheDistrictmayrejectanyProposalinwhichthetechnicalapproach, qualificadons, orcostsare
notdeemedtobewithinanacceptable orcompetitive range. TheDistrict mayseekclarifications
orad^tional information firomanyor aUProposers regarding theirProposals andmayrequest

modifiedProposalsorbestandfinal offers.

Following the initial review and screening ofthe written Proposals, using the Selection Criteria described

above,oneormorecompaniesmcybeinvitedtoparticipateinthefinalselectionprocess,whichmay

include:

A.

Participation in an oral interview.

B.

Subnaissionofanyadditional infomiation asrequested bytheDistrict.

C.

Checkmg references offirm andkeypersonnel.

D.

Checkingthefinn'sfinancialstability.

Uponcompletionofthefinalselectionprocess,theDistrictwillrankeachfinninaccordancewiththe

Selection Cnteria above. TheDistrict mayaccept thehighest-ranked Proposal ornegotiate theterms and
conditions oftheContractwiththehighest-rankedfum. Ifnegotiations areunsuccessful, theDistrict will
tenninatethenegotiations withthatfirmandmayopennegotiations withthenexthighest-rankedfum. If
negotiations withthisfirmarealsonotsuccessful, theDistrictmayrepeatthenegotiationsprocess with
thenext-highest-ranked turns, or, atits solediscretion, theDistrict mayreject aU'remaining Proposals.

TheDistrictreservestherighttoconductpre-awardnegotiationswithanyorallProposers,andtheright

to award the Contract without negotiations. The District reserves the right to award'the Contract without
conducting interviews.

ThisRFPdoesnotcommit theDistrictto awardinga Contract. Proposers shallbearall costsincurredin

thepreparationoftheProposalandparticipatingintheProposalprocess. TheDistrictreservestherightin
itssolediscretiontoaccepttheProposalit considersmostfavorabletotheDistrict'sinterestandthenght
to waive minor irregularities. The District further reserves the right to reject all Proposals and seeknew

Proposals when such procedure is reasonable and in the best interest ofthe District.
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8.

CONTRACT AWARD

A.

Recommendation for Contract Award

TheEvaluation Committee shallmakea recommendation totheDistrict's General Manager,
subjecttoapprovalbytheBoardofHarborConimissioners. IfanawardofContractismlde,the

District Board ofHarbor Commissioners reserves the right to award the Contract to the

responsiveandresponsibleProposerthatit deemsoffersthemostadvantageousProposaltothe
Distnctandbestmeetstherequirements oftheDistrict,includingtecluucalapproach,
qualifications, andcost.
B.

Fonn of Professional Services A cement

ThefirmselectedbytheDistricttoperformtheservicesoutlinedinthisRFPwillberequiredto

execute a Professional Services Agreement, a sample ofwhichis attachedasAttachment D.

If a Proposer desires anymodifications to the agreement, they must besubmitted for

^"!iderati0 ? mth tIIeproPosaL Otherwise, the Proposer wili be deemed to have accepted
theform ofAgreementwithoutmodification.

Attentionisdirectedm particular,totheIndemnificationandInsurancerequirements setforthin
Sections11and 12oftheAgreement,AttachmentD.

C.

Time for Executionof Contract

TheProposertowhomawardismadeshallexecutetheProfessional ServicesAgreement withthe
District withinten(10)calendar daysafterreceiving it forexecution. IftheProposCTtowhom
awardismade fails to enterinto the Contract asprovided, theawardmaybeannuUed andan

awardmay,atthediscretionoftheDistrictBoardofCommissioners, bemadetoAeProposer

whose Proposal is the next most acceptable in the opimon ofthe Distaict Board of
Commissioners. SuchProposer shall fulfill every stipulation ofthe RFP asif it
whom the first award was made.

D.

Manner of Executionof Contract

fftheProposerisanindividual, theContract shallbeexecutedbytheindividual personally. Ifthe

Proposer is a co-partnership, it isdesirable thattheContract be executed byall ofthepartners^ but
it may beexecuted byone(1) ofthem.

" ~~ ~- ~~ r'~'"~"'

IftheProposerisa corporation, thisAgreement mustbeexecutedbytwocorporate officers,
consistingof:(1)thepresident weepresidentorchairoftheboard;'and(2)thesecretary,
assistantsecretary,chieffinancialofficerorassistanttreasurer. lathealternative,thisAgreement

maybeexecutad bya single officer ora person otherthananofficer provided thatevidmce'
satisfactory totheDistrict isprovided demonstrating that suchindividual isauthorized tobindthe

corporation(eg a copyofa certifiedresolutionfromthecorporation'sboardora copyofthe

corporation's bylaws).

if?^pro^)ser isaj<^mtventure! theAgreement mustbeexecutedonbehalfofeachparticipating
firmbyofficersorotiherauthorizedindividuals.IftheProposerisanLLC,theAgreCTnentmust

beexecutedbyanofficerormember whois authorized to bindtheLLC.
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E.

Documents DeemedPart of Contract

TheRFP, including aUattachments, RFPAddenda, ifany, theConsultant's Proposal asaccepted

bythe District, andapproved Contract amendments, will be deemed a part ofthe Contract aud
will constitute the Contract Documents. TheContract Documents shall includethedocuments
listed below, in the following order ofprecedence:

9.

(1)

Contract Amendments

(2)
(3)
(4)

Professional Services Agreement
Addenda(ifany)to RFP
RFP

(5)

Consultant'sProposal,asacceptedbytheDistrict

PROTEST PROCEDURES

Protestsbaseduponrestrictive requirements orallegedimproprieties intheRFPprocedure shallbefiled
inwriting withtheDeputy Secretary oftheDistrict atRFP@smharbor. comatleast five(5) calendar days

prior to Proposal opening. Theprotest must clearly specify inwriting the grounds and evidence onwhich
the protest is based.

ProtestsbasedupontheDistrictstaff'srecommendationforawardoftheContractshaUbesubmittedin

writingtoAeDeputy SecretaryoftheDistrictwithinforty-eight (48) hoursofreceiptofnoticeofstaff
recommendation ofaward. Theprotest must clearly specify m writing the grounds and evidence on

whichtheprotest is based.

CopiesofthecompleteProposalProtestProceduresareavailableattheOfficeoftheDeputySecretaryof

theDistrict, 504Ave Alhambra, 2ndFloor, El Granada, California.

Failureto complywithanyoftherequirements setforthintheDistrict's writtenProposalProtest

Procedures may result in rejection oftheprotest.
10.

CONFLICT OF FVTEREST

By submitting a Proposal, theProposCT represents andwarrants thatnodirector, ofiEiceror eayloyee of

theDisfa-ictisinanymannerinteresteddirectlyorindirectlyintheProposalorintheContractwhichmay
bemadeunderit orinanyexpectedprofitsto arisetherefrom.

SeeSampleAgreement foradditionalconflict ofinterestprovisionsthatwill beineflfectduringthe

Contract term.

11.

CONFTOENTIALITY

TheCaliforniaPublicRecordsActmandatespubUcaccessto government records. Therefore, unlessthe
information isexempt fi-om disclosure bylaw, thecontent ofanyrequest forexplanation, exception or
substitution,responsetothesespecifications,protestoranyotherwrittenconununicationbetweenthe
District andtheProposer shall be available to the public.

]ftheProposer believes anycommunication contams trade secrets orotherproprietary mformation that
AeProposer beUeves would cause substantial injury to theProposer's competitive position ifdisclosed,
theProposer shall request AattheDistrict withhold fi-omdisclosure theproprietary in&nnation by

markingeachpagecontamingsuchproprietaryinformationasconfidential. Proposermaynotdesignate
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itsentireProposalasconfidential. AdditionaUy, Proposermaynot designateProposalFormsas

confidential.

IftheProposerrequeststhattheDistrictwithholdfromdisclosureinfonnationidentifiedasconfidential.

andtheDistrictconylieswiththeProposer'srequest,theProposershaUassumeaUresponsibiUtyformy

challenges resulting fromthenon-disclosure, indemnify andholdhannlesstheDistrict fromand'agMnst"

alldamages(mcludingbutnotlimitedtoattorneys' feesthatmaybeawardedtothepartyrequestingthe

proposerinforaaation), andpaymyandallcostandexpensesrelatedtothewithholdingoftheproposCT
information. TheProposershallnotmakea claim,sueormamtainanylegalactionagainsttheDisteictor
its Coinnussioners, officers, employees oragents inconnection withthewithholding from disclosim of

Proposer mformation.

Ifthe Proposer does not request that the District withhold from disclosure information identified as

confidential,theDistrictshallhavenoobligationtowithholdtheinformationfromdisclosweandmay

releasetheinfonnationsoughtwithoutliabilitytotheDistrict.
12.

EXPARTECOMMUNICATION

ProposersandProposers'representativesmaynotcommunicateorallywithanofficer,director,enqiloyee,
oragent ofthej)istrict, withtheexception oftheProcurement staff. Deputy Secretary oftheDisrict

regardingthisRFPuntilaftera NoticetoProceedhasbeenissuedbytheDistrict. Proposersandtheir

representatives arenotprohibited, however, frommaking oral statements orpresentations inpublic to one
ormorerepresentativesoftheDistrictduringa publicmeeting.

InthecontextofthisRFP,an"expartecommunication"isanycommunicationregaidingthisRFP
betweena Proposer(ortheProposer'srepresentative) andtheDistrict'sGeneralManager,Bo^d

Member, officer, employee or consultant, regardless ofwho initiates thecommunication, othCTthanas
part oftheprocurement process specified herem, before theDistrict issues a Notice to Proceed, unless it is
in writingandavailablefordisclosureto thegeneralpublic.

13.

WAIVER

Bysubmittinga Proposal,theProposerrepresents andwarrantsthatithassufficientlyinfonaeditselfin
allmattersaffectingtheperfonnanceoftheworkorthefurnishingofthelabor,supplies,material,or
equipment caUedform theContract Documents; thatProposer haschecked its Proposal'for errors and

omissions, thattheprices statedinitsProposal arecorrect andasintended byit andarea complete and

correct statement ofitsprices forperfonmng thework orfurnishing thelabor, supplies, matenals, or

equipment required by the Contract Documents.

TheProposerwaives^iyclaimagainsttheDistrictforcostsincurredinpreparinga Proposaland

responding to this RFP.
ATTACHMENTS:

AttachmentA: ScopeofServices
AttachmentB: CostProposalForm
Attachment C: San^Ie Certificate ofInsurance

Attachment D: SampleProfessioiial Services Agreement
AttachmentE:AcknowledgmentofAddenda
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1.

SCOPE OF SERVICES
WTRODUCTION

The SanMateo CountyHarborDistrict isa government agency. Itisanindependent specialdistrict with

boundaries cotenninous withthe County ofSanMateo. TheDistrict manages two harbors within'the"

COTntyLpmaI'pomtHarbOT

m

princeton' CA>which is

4 miles north of Half Moon

Bay,

and

Ouster Point

Marina/Park m SoutfiSanFrancisco. TheDistrict's administrative offices areinElGranada^ California
acrossthehighwayfromPUlarPointHarbor.

- - --, - --,

Inadditiontoharborandparkmaintenanceandoperations,workinginconjunctionwiththeCoastGuard
andlocal sheriffstaff,theharborstafifdo active searchandrescueofvessels andpersons m distress in

proximity to its harbors.

TTieDistrict'sPillarPointHarborhasbeendesignateda "harborofrefuge"undertheStateofCalifornia
HarborsandNavigationcode. Itisa 24houra day/7daya weekoperation. Oysta-PointMarina/ParkIs
opendaily^utclosesat 10PM. TheAdmimstration officesareopenweekdays,Mondaythrou^Fric

from 8A-5P, Pacific Time.
2.

INTENT

TheDistrictcurrentlydoesNOThaveanFTDepartmentandiscuirentlyusinganoutsidevendorservice

to provide inaintenance andsupport onasneededbasisforits usercommunity. TheDistrict bends'to"

continue withthis third party IT support service model.

ThCTeforetheSanMateoCountyHarborDistrict("District")isrequestingproposalsfromqualified,

pro fessional technology vendors for

Information

Technology Support Services:

to

maintain

die District's

ITanacommumcationsmfrastructureandnetwork,toset-upandconfigurenewcomputare/peripheraTs, to

provide required end-user support, andto develop a long range strategic planfor its fature IT
mfrastmcture, equipment and services needs.

1?e,termof.ttusasreementwil1be3_years- TheDistrictmay,atitssolediscretion,extendtheagreement

forthree additional one-year terms. SeeAttachment B: CostProposal Form.
3.
Serve

BACKGROUND
Software Peri herals

TheDistrict operates a LAN(Local AreaNetwork) thatconsists of3 servers: oneserver withtwovirtual
serverapplications (onesmallbusinessserverandonetenninal server) thatservesastheDistrict's
primary serverforitsthreelocations; andanadditionalserverthatoperatesasa terminal SCTverat'one of
its harbor locations.

BothphysicalSCTVCTSare(q)eratmgondatedserversoftwarethatMicrosoftisnolongersupporting: Small
BusinessServer2003andServer2003StandardEdition(bothteiminalservers). BoAsCT^saremnmr

VMWareESXi4 0.0. TherearemultiplePervasiveandSQLdatabasesnumingnumerousappiicatims,T
hostedemail solution, andtiu-eeofficesinterconnected withhardware-based IPSectunnels allowmg
connectivity toappUcationsanddatafromallthreelocations(3 firewaUs).

Inaddition,^ Aereareapproximately 17-19desktop conyuters, 17ofwhichareactively inuse,all i

updatedtoMicrosoftWindows7 or 8,butwithsomestill onXP;allhavesomeversionofMicrosoft"

Office. Liactiveworkstations thatarescheduledforretirement maybeheldinreservetoserveas"spares"
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in the event ofa malfunctionmg workstation. The workstations are distributed amons three ohvsic

locations^PmarPointHarbor("PPH"),OysterPomtMarina^ark("OPM")andtheZdministotion~office

("Admin").

Therearethreemulti-functionprinter/scanners (copiers), andapproximatelyeightblackandwhitelocal

pnnters.

The District has anactive website: www.smharbor. com.
ISPs:
PPH- Coastside-netwireless
OPM- ComcastBusinessCable
OPMWarehouse- AT&T DSL
Admin- Comcast Busmess Cable

WiFi
Public Access:
Administration Office

PPHOffices
OPMOffices
Phone Service/CeU Phones/Conununication Devices:

Thereareapproximately15VOIPphones:vendoris 8x8.

There areapproximately 10landline phones spUtbetween the two harbors: vendor isAT&T. There are

numerouscellphones,predominatelyappleandsomeandroid.

TheDistrictalsohasadditionalcommunicationdevices(laptops,iPads,etc.) thathaveconnectivit
servers.

Outside Vendors:

Thethirdparty software andhardwarevendors thatconnecttotheInternet viatheDistrict's network serve

itsoperations andaccountingneeds:electronic security gateandbathroomaccessattheharborlocations:'

harborberthandlesseeaccountingsofltware,administrationsoftware(payroll,accounting.
Services To Be Provided:

Thequalified vendor wouldprovide necessary technical services, whichwould enableDistrict to:
*

protect' seclu'e andmamtain its technology infrastmcture, software, hardware, equipment and

.

Etuure&eefficientoperationofitsnetworksandrelatedcomputerandcommunicationsystems

.

Enhanceits quaUty ofservice for departments definedintheenclosed schedules:

.

MinimizethespendingandmaximizetheROIforinvestment intechnology.

facilities;

in its defineduser community;

The ideal vendor wmresolve computer systems andnetwork issues inacconiance withstandard and
acceptableBestPractices formaintenance andsupport benchmarks. Thesuccessfulvendorwillbe
expectedto havea HELPTICKETsystemanda HELPDESK;toorganizeHELPDESK'servicecaUs
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efficiently, eitherremotely oronsite, andtoensuretfaatthereisNOsignificant computer downtime durir
nom!al. worung hours' Senerally 8:OOAM to 6:OOPM, Monday throu^ Friday. Thei rvendor is ejected to6
r^rt_on^!at^s oftechnolo8yissues andcommunicate effectively withDISTRICT departments" .Hie'

vendorwillalsodescribethehoursofoperationfortheHELPDESKandwhat-happens'outsidethehours
.

ofoperation intheevent ofa major system crashorotherurgent need.
4.

SPECIFICDUTIESANDSERVICES:

Catesorv 1: SupportServicesandOngoingMaintenanceandRepair

-D_^at^g01?-. 1 services'the Contractor willprovidegeneralday-to-dayinformationtechnology

support services andongoing maintenance andrepair ofexisting network andsystems. The
Pro sershaUidenti intheCostPro osalFonnthetotal amount of rovidm'alTsCTvi^i in
Gate o

1 as anall-inclusivemonthl rate.

TheDistrictislookingfora responsivemaintenanceandsupportprogramtoaccommodate

departmentalcomputersystemactivitiesanduserequipmentperformance Districtexpectsthe

vendorproposal to define^in detail, theapproachtobeusedinthebelowcategon7es~For'each of

the_categoly1 items'theproposalshoul_ddesaibeitsprocessforperfonningdieservice's,"

response time, primary team member to beassigned listing team member credentials,

perfonnancemetrics andmonthly/periodic reporting availableto District.
Gate o

(D

(2)
(3)
(4)

(5)

(6)
(7)

1 services include butma not belimited to thefoUowin
Help Ticketing/HelpDesk

Desktops- hardware,software,virus software, security.
Software - assist with technical issues.

PCHardware- mstall rqilacements, upgrades.

Printers - local andnetwork.

Personnelmovement - technical equipment (notfurniture).
Providequotes forequipment, desktop softwareusingstatecontracts.

(8)
(9)

Active Directorypasswordcontrol.
ActiveDirectorymamtenance.

(10)

Exchange (e-mail) maintenance,

(11)
(12)

User account maintenance.

(13)

Server maintenance - routine cleanup andmonitoriag.

Operating System patching.

(14)
(15)
(16)
(17)

Restore files and folders from back-ups (as required).

(19)

Networkcontrols and switches.

(20)
(21)

UPS devices

(18)

SQLServerDataBase- routine cleanup, monitoring, virus software, security.

Establisha ManagementConsole.

Maintain backupprograms andscripts; provide documentation forbactaips.

Systemsecurityandfirewalls.

Coordination, liaison withthirdparty software/hardware vendors (ALX, ADP,Fund
Balance, TheMarina Program, AT&T, VOIP-8x8, Comcast, Koni'ca) to'ensure ongoir
connectivity anduseraccess.

FoUowingis furtherdetailregardingtheDistrict's expectations withregardto Cateeorv 1
services.
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(A)

Deskto A

UcatiouSu

art

PCTformanceofbasicsupportfunctions,mcludingtheinstallationofPC'S,laptops,
PDA'Sandothermobiledevices,printers,peripherals,andofficesoftware;dia^osisand

correction ofdesktop application problems, configuring ofPC'Sandlaptops fo?standard
applications; identification andcorrection ofuserhardware problems, withadvanced

teoubleshooting asneeded;mamteaance ofanupdatedinventoiy ofailrelatedcomputer
relatedhardware,to^akeavailabletoDISTRICTpersonneluponrequest;and'
implementation ofHELP Deskprocedures under poUcy constraints ofthe successful

vendor.

(B)

Server and Workstation Administrative Services

Management ofnetworks andcomputer systems, including complex applications,

databases, messaging, servers andassociated hardware, software, communications, and
operating systems, necessary forperformance, security, reliability, andrecoverabilit

the systems.

Sch^ulingofpreventivemaintenanceforequipmentintheareasofcoverageisproperly

andpronytly performed; maintenance ofrecords foraUHELPDesktickets'forboA'on-''
sitevisits andtelephone/remote support; access to HELPDesktickets byDistrict

designatedstaff,development ofoperationsandqualityassuranceforbackupplansand

proceduresarebeingfollowed.

Configurationmanagement,includingchanges,upgrades,patches,etc. ; managementand
documeutadonofnetworkanduserloginsandpasswordsandsecuritydocumented;

support ofsoftware products relating to servers andworkstations; timely response to

repairandmaintenanceworkforDistrictandusers.
(C)

NetworkAdministration Services

Maintenance andsupport ofnetworkequipment, includinginstaUationandmaintenance
ofnetwork software, switches, firewalls, routers, andother secunty devices.

Installation andmaintenance ofpinters, scanners, network devices etal;analysis, routine
configuration changes, andinstaUation ofpatches andupgrades; minorcablingifneeded;
alert notifications in caseoffailure ofequipment.

Proactivemonitoringofnetworkequipment,includingperformancemdicatorstoreport
onthresholdlimitations; networkperfonnanceandcapacitymanagement services;

continuous troubleshooting required.

MaintenanceofnetworkdocumentationfordaUy,weekly,andmonthlyservicesrequired.
(D)

EmaUand Securi Efforts

Maintenmce ofDistrict emailaccounts usingDistrict domain; adding,changing, and/or

deletingDISTRICTemployee accounts asrequested; mamtenance ofvimsStwtion
programs

on

Distiict servers and

user

Tformance of periodic
computers and laptops; pC

securityaudits,includingnotificationofsuspectedbreachesofsecuritytotheDISTRICT

designated person arerequired.
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Configuration ofDistrict systems to enable remote access in a secure environment, with
provisions for remote access admmistration, asrequested byDistrict Designee is
required.

(E)

BACKUPServices

Maintenance ofDistrictBackup systems; recommendations forredundantbackup

programs, shouldtheybe indicated.

Requirements fora databackup policy, withprocedures inplaceto handle daily, weekly,
andmonthlybackupofthecomputer, dataandinformation, email,andthelike;program
to restore systems anddataif servers and/orcomputers go down, arerequired.
(D

Plannin

Engineering,planning,anddesignservicesformajorsystemenhancementsand/or

upgrades to existing systems; recommendations forfuture purchasing andtechnology

needs, whenrequested or necessary.
(G)

InstaUationServices.

Installation ofnewequipment, software,andtransferexistingdatawhenacquired,willbe

needed.

Category 2: Inventory, Assessment, and Strategic Forecasting Plan

Districtisseekingto alsohaveConsultant develop a longerrangeFTstrategicforecastingplanas
to fiitureFThardwareandsoftwareneedstomaintainits systems onanongoingbasis. District
wUlutilize tiusplanindetemmung whattoaUocate onanexpenditure basisinits future budget
processes. ThePlanshouldalsoincludea reviewoftheinventory, assessment ofthesystem
architecture andequipment for efficiency, life expectancy, capacity, speed, andcurrent processes,

andmakerecommendations forimprovingroutinesupportcnteriaandelumnatingemergency

maintenance situations. A report ofthis initial assessment shall be submitted within 60 days ofthe

initial contract start dateandrenewed byeachJanuary 3 1stthereafter to allow fornecessary

budgetplanningfortheupcomingyear.

The Contractor shall rovide in the Cost Pr osal Form the total lum sum amount for
erfonnin all services describedin Gate o

2.

Catesorv3: Additional Services

Following areservices thatarenotto beincludedin theCategory 1 services, but whichthe
District is interested in Proposers submitting a response intheir proposal. Any services inthis
categorywiUbeperformedonlyifauthorizedseparatelybytheDistrictandwiUbedocumented
ina workorderexecutedbybothparties. Compensationwillbeeitherona timeandmaterials

basis,atthehourlyratesspecifiedinProposersproposal, orata lumpsummutuallyagreedupon

by the District andits selected contractor.

(1)
(2)

Softwaretraining.
Audio/Visualactivity.

(3)

Applications notinstalledontheNetwork(i. e.,personal downloadapps).
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(4)
(5)

Website design or management
Leasedequipment

(6)
(7)

Upgradesto existingsystems, otherthanregularrepairormaintenance;
Changing ormoving email orwebservices to newvendors ornewservices;

(8)

Cleanup or installation ofnetwork wiring;

(9)

Evaluationandrecommendednetworkmanagementsoftware,exceptaspartofFT
Strategic Plan;

(10) Implementing newdisasterrecovery andemergency operations related activity;

(11)

Anyotheractivity (list) thatisnotpartofnonnal monthly operational usesorneeds.

Catesorv 4: Services NOT included in this RFP

ThecontracttobeawardeddoesnotobligateDistricttopurchasecomputerequipment,hardware
devices, software, cabling, Ucenses etal fromthe successful vendor. Replacement parts arenot

part ofthis contract.

[ENDOFSCOPEOFSERVICES]

Exhibit B

CASPIANrr GROUP

Infonnation Technology Support Services Proposal
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